
Your slogan goes here
Tempor veniam pariaturor incididunt, consequat lorem sunt minim reprehenderit 

irure veniam est. Ste nulla incididunt ex cupidatat culpa occaecat cupidatat dolore 
dolor ut.

Plan Your Visit

From Belfast
Take M2 North, Exit Jn5
Follow A57 to Ballyclare

As War Years Remembered carries 
out both internal and external events 

throughout the year. Vistors are 
always welcome, but it is best to 

book in adavnce to avoid 
disapointment.

Usual Opening Times
Mon - Sat 10.00am to 4.00pm

Suggested Minimum Donation £5   

Showcasing Irelands Shared Military and 
Social History From Home Rule to Home 
Front. Specialising in Irelands contribution 

during The Great War and the Second 
World War. 

“Bringing History Alive For 
All Generations”

War Years Remembered
Unit 16  Dennision Indusrial Estate

Ballyclare, BT39 9EB
Northern Ireland

t: 028 9335 4125
 admin@waryearsremembered.co.uk

www.waryearsremembered.co.uk
e: yourname@yourdomain.com

Charity Number: NIC101112ww.xara.com

• Home Rule Exibition
• Irelands War Horse Exibition
• WWI Trench System
• 1940’s Blitz House
• American G.I’s In Ulster
• War Time Military Vehicles
• Our Veterans Stories

“Fantastic Day Out”

Group Visits Welcome
Tea & Coffee on Request

War Years Remembered, its trustees, 
directors, members and volunteers are 
working together to educate all on our 
shared history by bringing our veterans 
stories and those who lived through the 
war years to life. Our volunteers are 
involved in various activities from fund 
raising, restoration, conservation, 
research and working within our 
community. This includes working with 
disabled, disadvantaged, church, school 
and community groups both internally 
and externally and also attending annual 
events in the North and South of Ireland.



“A true hidden gem”   December 2018 - Stevie B       “Amazing Museum” 15 November 2018 - Alan H 

War Years Remembered was established 
in 1994 by David McCallion. The 
collection spans over 100 years of 
military and social history during the 
greatest two impacts of the twentieth 
century, The Great War and The Second 
World War. 

War Years Remembered has grown over 
the years, from a not for profit 
organisation to a registered charity. Its 
final goal is to find a permanent home 
and seek registered museum status. We 
aim to further develop the collection of 
vehicles, medals, personal items & 
stories, ephemera and photographs. We 
also hold many unique items which 
cannot be found in any other museum. 
Our dream is to become a major 
attraction that will provide an enjoyable, 
interesting and educational experience to 
all who visit. 

The journey does not end here. As War 
Years Remembered evolves, the 
collection evolves growing larger from the 
generosity of items donated by you the 
public so that your own families story can 
be told. We pride ourselves in 
preservation, protection and presentation 
as well as the restoration of items held 
within the collection.


